
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1970 r新潟地震の記録~ p.21o 
92 総合都市研究第23号
STUDY OF HUMAN RESPONSE ON EATHQUAKES 
Part 1 : Refuge Behaviour of the Citizens of Niigata in Niigata Earthquake of 1964 
Takao Horiguchi本 andShunkichi Kosaka * 
*Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No. 23， 1984， pp. 77-92. 
Refuge behaviour of the citizens of Niigata after the quake was investigated through a questionaire 
to establish a basis of data for urban refuge plans. Results of this study are shown below. 
(1)The earthquake was actualized consciousness of unease for families， and about 60 percent of 
those away from home returned immediately after the quake. 
(2)Persons below the age of thirty refuged to hils earlier than those over thirty years of age. 
(3)About 40 percent of al refugees started to refuge within 30 minutes of the quake， but self-
employed persons delayed to refuge for clinging to the house. 
